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THE EXCELLENCE OP SYRUP OF FIGS

is '.lne not only to the originality and
simplicity oi" the combination, but also
to the cart. and skill with which it is
manufactured by processes
known to the Cai.ifokxia Fig Svutrr
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchushif the
true anil orifrinal remedy. As the
genuine Syrcp of Figs- - is manufactured
by the I'amfokma Fig Svkcp Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist or.'.' 'u iwol'liii? the worthless
imitations manufactured by other pev
ties. The biirh standing- of the Cali-
fornia Fig Svkit Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the ur.mc of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
"bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not pripe nor
nauseate. In order to pet its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FUM:1".:ii. !.

l,riSTILLL Kx XV.W YOHK. K. T.
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Jrnetioii of Ilic l!;it;iu-(l- r "fillf.
have been made rtcent-- 1

lo determine the txtei.t and eaue
of the extraordinary deflectli n of the
lv.asrnetie nced.e w liich takes p:aceoter
n vat Sniet of centra! Russia. Tile
1'ne for observation w as one of
nbuu: s."() mileb, between Mn.-etn- v and
Kharkov. The widest aberrations, are
J.aiDil to exit in liie jirox slice of Kur.--k.

be I'sin'tal of w'hicli - about 000 m'!e
sout i of .lo-eo- In the somhea-- t por-t;o- n

of thi.-- proine-- . about 151) mile.-nut- h

of Tim. the needle iv defleeii'd
more than '.Mi degrees, and point.-- al-

most due east and west instead of north
end iniuh.

Cniuitlrd Crniii Knoil.
A Trench inventor converts ;:rain

h:1o dourh at one operation without
mil'iii;,--. The j.'rsiin is soukej, end tr

one end of the machine is
'crushed and disintegrated, the paste
passing to the l.neadinif machine at
the other end of the apparatus, where it
is aerated and Kneaded into douirh.
which can be preserved indefinitely
without injury. The nutritive quali-
ties of the prain, bran included, arc
kept Tit-Hit- s.

Olio llneiitt Deelnrcil I.cutil.
Lawyers in EnfMund have no lepnl

rirht to "fet their mines in the paper,"
nccordiiiL" to a recent decision of Jus-

tice Hawkins. The suit of IJirmin-hr.- i
lawyer who had sued two nwspa-oer- s

f thjit city for eonsrirnev In pur--t
IcJu'S't' nut i 'iftc x : . iiever

hi '.fled cases w::r, dismissed before it
went to' the j"r .

TVow Com en ii n A iiloiiiutlo Dortor.
One of the most remarkable develop-

ments of the niiKimutic innchine is a
"Dr. ("ureal I" in Holland. It i a wood-
en fijrure with compartments nil over
it labclei: with the nnmesot various ai-
lment. If yon lui v i pint:, liti'l itscor-M"pon!i- iv

location on the tij,'iire,
drop n coin into the slot, and the proper
pill or powder will c nrtc out.
; .Mnl.-ltit-r I'elriried Men.

Tet rifled men and women rc made
(o order in Minnesota. It linn just been
discovered nt n place I'ppropriktely
rn!h-- Crookston that n v.Un- - wornnn
named Pheneic Finn had n eriht of her-el- f

made, which was to be sold to a
iJiiiM'UiH of natural hiKtory ns a tfen
nine human form in a htate of petri-
faction.

AVIij He I.oveil.
Sunday School TciKdier Who loves

everybody, .Ichnnie?
Johnnie My pa does. Voh he is trying

to k'et on to the county council. Tit-Hit-

One Minute Cough Cure, cures.
Th'it is whut It was made tor.

Uhc Clarke & Falk'n HnHofoam lor tilt i

teeth.

NO TICK FOK PUHMUATION.

I.a.miOkfici:, 'I'm: Hai.i.i;s, ob.,(
ihiy ssi. ma, t

Notice lb tiereliy ctven tlmt the following--
IiiiiihhI kottler Inm tiled iiotieu of hi Intention
tn iiinke (inill proof In kiipiiort of hli cIhIim, mill
Unit buld inioi will Ii" iimuu lM;fire the lltglHter '

and Itei elveriit 'llio Uullex, Oregon, on Wtilnut
oay, July 13, iiw, viz-

Allien II. hMBMey. of Aloaier,
iltimc-sieii- ApilUittiii No. 4(ili for thuHK H ,

heuiion lu.TowiitldiiUN. itmiKo vi K. w. M. i

lie lninieh the folloivini! wltnise tn nrovu illx '

..ItllllllllOIIri IfJkllll.llOrt OIIOll tlllll I'lllliVlltillll of I

4idlmiil,U.
i r.vimw. ticorge j'.vium, Jiniies nrown unit

Hlilnuy .M, 1IiIkKi alt of Mobier. Oreson,
juul II JAH. K. MUUKK, Ueghtvr. I

I

8TRAYED

From the range near flood River, u
grey mare with grey iimne and tail,
branded R on left hip, weight about 000
pound. Any one giving information
leading to her recovery will ba suitably
rewarded, Rai.ch S. Siikli.icv,

juu4-wlJ- Hood River, Or.

DeftlnrM Cannot I o Cared
bv local applications, .s they cannot

i reach the diseased portion of the ear. ;

I There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness if caused by an inflamed con-'dltlo- n

of the tnucou- - lining of the Eus
tachian Tube. When this tube is in-- ;

flamed vou have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing and when it is en-- 1

tirely closed, Deafness is the result, ami
unless the inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to its normal

condition, ticnrinj win ne uesiroyeu mr-eve- r;

nine ciiss out of ten uie caused
by catarrh, which is nothing but an

coii-U'io- of the tuneens snr-face- s.

We will uive One Hundred Dollars for
any ease of Di'at'nes" (rnn'd tiy catarrh'
that cannot, be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars; free. i

F. .1. Cur.NKY Co., Toledo. 0. j

.ild by Drucds's "V.

'

The Shakers of Mount Lebanon, a

community of honest, God-fea- r-'

iiis: men and women, have prepared the
Shaker Diuiutive Cordial for many years,
and it is always the same, simple, lion- -

et, curative medicine that has helped
to make the Shakers the healthy, long- - j

lived people that they are. The Shak- - '

ers never have indication. This is

partly owir.s: to their simple mode of
life, partly to the wonderful properities
oi Shaker Digestive Cordial. Indiges-
tion is caused by the stomach jrlands not
snpplyins: enoueh digestive juice.
Shaker Digestive Cordial supplies what's
wanting. Shaker Dicestive Cordial

the etomach and all its elands
so tLat after awhile they don't need
ne.p. . evuience o nonesv o. , in ictive, vou have a bilious look ;
blinker Digestive Cordial, the formula... be haveis printed on every iiottie. ioiti oy
dru'iriiists, price 10 cents to l.OOa bottle.

Kino itfwuni si on.

The readers of this patter will be
pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages, and that is

Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the
only positive cure known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh beiin: a constitu-
tional disease, requires a conetitntional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, acting directly upon the
bam and mucous surfaces of the disease
and jiivinir the patient strength by build- -

ing up the coutitnticn and assisting
nature in doing its work. The proprie-
tors have fcj much faith in its curative
porous, that they offer One Hundred
Do uub for any case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials. Address,

F. J. Ciiexkv, & Co., Toleda, O.
Sold by druggists, 7oe.

Hall's Familv Pills are the heBt.

KnterirlinK lniKClt.
Tliere are lax men more wide awake

and enterprising than IJlskeby & Hough-

ton, who spare no p.tins to secure the
best of everything in their line for their
mauy customers. They now have the
valuable ngtncy for Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. This is the wonderful remedy
that is producing such a furor all over
the country by its many startling cures

1 absolutely cares Asthma, Bronchitis,
Hoarseness and all affections of the
throat, chest and lungs. Call at the
above drugstore and get a trial bottle
free or a regular size for .10 cents and
$1. Guaranteed to cure or price re-

funded.
M hniiiilOK CoiikIi.

I had a little hov who was nearly dead
from an attack of w hooping cough. My ,

neighborB recommended (Jliamberlain's
Couch liemedv. I did not think that
anv medicine would help him, but after
givinc him a lew do-- e of tlie remedy 1

noticed an improvement, and one bottle
cured him entirely. It ib the beet cough
medicine I ever had in the houve. 1.
K. Moore, South Biircetteiown, J'a.
For eale bv BlaUelev & Houuhton.

The Aloilrrii I'.tuiutj

Thrives on good food and Kinshino, w ith
plenty of exercise in the open air. Her
form glows with health and her face
blooms with its beauty. If her eystem
needs the cleansing action of a laxative
remedy, fche tuee the gentle and pleasant
Syrup of Figs, made by the California
Fig Syrup Co., only.

A little boy asked lor a bottle of "get
up in the morning as fast as you can,"
the druggist recognized a household
name lor "DeWitt's Little Karly Hiters"
uud gave him a brittle of thote famous
little pills for constipation, hick head-

ache, liver and stomach troubles.
Snipes Kincrcly Drug Co.

Mr. I. rMchaui, of I'ike City, Cal.,
Bays: "During mv brother's late sick- -

nesH from Sciatic rheumatism, Cham- -

berlain's I'aiu lialm was the only leuie-d- y

that gave him any relief." Many
others have testified to the prompt relief
from pain which this liniment nlfurds.
For sale by Blakeley & Houghton.

UucKlou's Ariuo nalvti.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, suit rheum, fevel (

aorea, tetter, eliAi.neil iiunue, ehllblaiiii. ,

nnrna oiwl nl! nlrin nrnntinnii. unit iior!'
lively cuiee piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect rtatiefao
tiou. or monoy refunded. Price 'b cent
Der box. For sale by Blakeley and
Hough tou, drugirlsts.

Cib lu Vuur Oliooks.
All countv warrants registered prior

to March 12, 180-1- , will be paid at my
office. Interest ceasea after April 'JO,
1898. O. L. FHUMPa,

County Treamrw.

Just as
Good

as Scott's and WC sell It much
cheaper is a statement sometimes
made by the druggist when Scott's ,

Emulsion is called for. This shows
that the druggists themselves regard

Scott's
Emulsion

of Cod-Liv- er Oil with Hypophos-phitc- s

of Lime and Soda as the
standard, and the purchaser who
desires to procure the " standard
because he knows it has been of
untold benefit, should not for one '

instant think of taking the risk of
usinsr some untried prepa- -

AjSr ration. Ihc substitution

It 4-- just as good" tor a stand- -
ard preparation twenty- -
five years on the market,
should not be permitted by
the intelligent- - purchaser,

I'oRv.revou eel SCOTT'S l'.mulslon. See
llsat tlio man and fioh are on the wrapper

joc and Ji.ns nil ctruKtrists.
SCOTT & IIOWXi:, Chemists, New York.

How to Look Cooil.
Good looks are really more than skin

deen. denendinu entirelv on a hcalthv
j condit!oil o llU tht! vjta, If the

if your kidneys effected, you n

pinched look. Secure uood halthandi
you will surely have iiood looks. "Elec-- 1

trie Hitters" is a good Alternative and
Tonic. Acts directly on the stomach
liver and kidneys. Purities the blood,
cures pimples, blotches and boils, and
gives a u.iod complexion, Everv bottle,
guaranteed. Sold at Blakeley & Hough-

ton's drug store. SO cents per bottle. f

I was seriously atllicted with a couch
for several years, and last fall had a
more severe couch than ever before. I

have used many remedies without re-

ceiving much relief, sn t being recom-

mended to try u bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough llMinedy, by a friend, who, know-

ing me to be a poor widow, gave It to me
1 tried it, and with the most gratifying
results. The Grst bottle relieved me
very mneh and the second bottle has ab-

solutely cured me. I have not had as
good health tor twenty years. Respect-mll- y,

Mrs. Mary A. Beard, Claremore,
Ark. Sold by P.lakHey & Houghton.

Sheep markim: paint ; ready for use.
Two colors, black and red. Why you
should U;e our sheep paint. First, be-

cause the colors are ground thoroughly
in pure linseed oil by tine machinery;
second, because it is made of high grade
color, with the proper amount of dryers
added to give it binding and lasting
qualities, which prevent it from wnshim;
or rubbing off; third.it is much mote
economical, because it is p.! ways ready
for ne. We guarantee our theup mark-
ing paints to give satisfaction. Try it
and be convinced. Clarke & Falk,
agents, The Dalle, Or.

To Our" ii Colli in One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tali-let- s.

All druggists refund tl.e money if

it fails to cure. --Tic.

s . , lH U). ., r,jcvcie. ic- -

torH f50. vttVerlyt. ,:U) ; Cref-ceut- , chain- -

lese, $75. Mays & Crowe. tf

DeWitfs Witch HazL--1 Salve
Cures Piles, Scalds. Uurns.

Everybody reads Tin: Ciiuonici.k.

Try Sctitlltnc'fp liej' it-- a jil laklru nowcn

0 Veafs 0
Unditijiuted supremacy in the World's

Competition.

Coopers
j Sheep
Dip.

Increases Yield of Wool.
Enhances Value of Flock

Cheap, Safe, Handy, Clean, Wholesome
and Odorless.

Recommended by Manufacturers, Scour-
ers and Buyers. Sold by

PEASE & MAYS,
THE DALLES, OR.

C. G. Roberts, Gencrul Agent, il Ash
Street, Portland, Oregon.

Wyandotte Ohioens.
Fine table fowl, poad'.iWlnter layers,

tl.OO each or fti.00 per dozen. KggH fur
Bitting of 13,11,00

Italian Bees.
Tested queeim by mailt uOe each. In

qnire of Mrs. A. Bonney,
ulS-lm- . Tygh Valley, Or.

i J.H. HCIItNK. It. M. Hr. a i. ,
i I'rculiicnt.
'

First National Bank.
'THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A'lieiutrHl thinking Business transacted

Deposits roeolvod, subject to Sight
Draft or Chock.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

Slirht and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, Sun Francisco nn! Port-

land.
DI KKOTONtt

I). J'. TllO.Ml'HON. .lo. S. Sciiknck,
Kn. M. Wim.iayh, Mi:o. A. l.tKiiu.

H M. Hi; a 1.

FRENCH & CO.
BANKERS.

rUANSViTAUKXKUAI.fsAN'KtNU llUftNKs

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sighi KMtlmnge and Telecriiphn.
Transfers sold on Sew York. Chiinco,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-eo- n,

Seattle Wah,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections maJo at all points on fav
or,v,ie terms

Harry Liebe,
PUACTIOAl,

IV.
it aiiiiiuanui ruuuvivi

All work promptly attended to,
Hiid

174 VOGT BLOC

Drugs

Paints

Oils

Wall PapCr
Window Giass

Snipes-K'ners- ly Dpuit Co

129 Second Street,
THE DALLES, OREGON

N ORTHERN
PACIFIC RY.

'J

Tillman
Sleeping Car..

Elegent
Dining Cars

Tourist
Sleeping Car

HT. I'AIU.
MINNKAI'OI.I
IIIM.UTII
KAIUiO

TO liltAND FOH
UKOOKSTON
WINNITKO
IIK1.KNA mi
HUTTK

Through Tiekcfcs
T1

VllIVACd
W AMIIINOTON
I'1UI,AIK1.I'II1A
'KV VllltK

ItOHTON A N It AM.
l'OINTH KAHT anil MOUTH

Kor biforrnntlon. time purlin. iiihijuiiiiI tlekoo.
ctil on or write to

W. C. ALLA WAY. Agent,
The Ildllefc, OreKon

-o-n-
A. I). CHARLTON. Asst. G. I'. A.,

ass, MnrrUou Cor. Third. I'ortlmid Uunou

Kultttn Half.

Tilt) Lauchllii CHtutc tiirurfl for tale nil
their land property in and near The
Dullee, conHlatlug of city lots, blocks

, and acieage. Terms reasonable.
Apply to the undersigned at the ofliee

of the Wnseo Warehouse Co.
If B. F. L.m'oiii.in,

ThoiifjutidB of Htillerera from grippe
have been restored to health by One
Minute (Jotitrh Cure, It quickly cures
coughs, colds, bronchitis, pneumonia,
t'rlppe, aHtlima, and all throat and lung
dlseanes, Snlpes-Klnersl- y Drug Co.

Flags and

Banting.

Maps of

Guba.

Latest Illustrated
i Jlemspapefs.

AT

.c,
Book & music Company.

IK. I
P A,

$ bAf4E tj j

BROS.
H

(.1 s i i: i.
3

a

BMSllilu
.AND.

wapnpis
Horse Shooing ft

a Specialty.
Second Street

IimSc tik fic rSr V i6c rfk tftt ?Ai rli. itu H

I ,.r sie i.. ..

A lot 100-tlB- feet, on the blull, east of

the fair grounds. A desiralile residence
location., A. S. Mac At i.isrt:it.

Chronicle Oilice.

and Retail

from 2.T5 to $0 00 per gallon.

00GNA0 from 7.00 to 11!.(K)

HOP GOLD BEER on and Val
Ale and

Next to
First Bonk,

PROFESSIONALS.

C. J. STUBLtLflG
Wholesale

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Yellowstone Sour
WHISKEY

IMPORTED

A. 8TURDEVANT,

Dentist.
OfflN over French fc Cn. HaiiIc

ltifi)o tl, 'I UK D.M.I.i;?, om.dov

N ROBERTS,

Attorncy-nt-Linv- .

Collection n

Second street, Tin: HAI.I.I, oin:,lUN.

i)'"vn n,.,;,,,;
riiysiciaiis and Surgeons,

Sik'cIhI ii t ton t Ion Rtvoti to nirgtry.
IteoliisSl unit 2SS, Tel. . Vncl Itlnclc

H H MIl.SON
1 l t'X'l IXQTON .V WILSON.
i A riiui.Mil S A I I, AW,

Till: IIAI.LKS, OltfidONt
.oniw,,v,,rIlt,-,N"1-- "

I ATIOKXUV AT l.WV,
I'lIK IMI.I.Cs, OISLOOV.

UlUee OM'i I'lrst Nut.

, CARLSON, D. D. S.,
"

Willi Dr. H. it. I'mzlur. Dentist.

I'lntco I'nrtlfil, ?.": full u pi.er or lower, K.vi
Olliee pliono !!"!. I'liliitlllii llotiH", "w

lEooiiih 1 and rluipimin lllack.

DRS, BON HAM

DENTISTS.
tiold Fdling, Crown and Bridge Work

a sncciality.
: Dr. Bontiain gives everv Wednesday

fr( u, ,0 ,2 Hi (I) for fm) t.xtrm,tin
ttt)Holutely painless. Gold fillings f 1 .50
nnd

CHAPMAN BLOCK.

Mash Whiskey.
( I to 15 vearR old.i

per gallon, f 11 to CO yearn old.'

Hint, and Hop Gold Beer in hottlen.

1

THE DALLES, OR.

Agency for the Greatest American, Liquor

ALIF0ENIA BRANDIES from 1f--- to (i HO per gallon. M to 1 1 jeare old.)

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

draught,
Imported I'orter.

upwards.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

PALACE OF SWEETS

GOIiUlWBlA GAJiDY FACTORY

CflFE.
FRKSH ('ANI)Jl, NUTS, CJCiARS AND TOUAC'CO.

Ice Cream Parlor m Connection.

CAREY BALLARD, Prop. Second Street.

5. f. lap flordei).

1

TILLMAN

Has a full Line of Watches that can he hought at
reasonable prices All Goods ns represented.

Fine Watch Woik a Specialty.
doot
Notional

Hpcctutty.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail k-.nd- s.

Headquarters for Feed Grain oia - kvfa
Headquarters for Rolled Graii,"18,
Headquarters for Bran. S-..ort- s, T1itv&
Headquarters fbr "Byers' Best" Pendle-

ton FlOUr . T,1,B Flour H manufactured Pl&S!l,
U8e. everVBB0k i, guaranteed to give

We sell our goods lower thau any house In the trade, and if you don't think
call and get our prices and be convinced.

HighMt FrioM Paid for Whsat, Barley and Oats.


